
PAONIA NEWS

Miss Ivy Austin returned to her
home in Hotchkiss after having spent
the week here visiting friends and
attending the Chautauqua.

» G. H. Nichols and Mrs. J. *D. Haw-
| kins of the Paonia Mercantile com-
pany went to Delta Tuesday to at-

| tend to business matters,

i Miss Eula Tunnell of the Paonia
! Mercantile company took the train
; Sunday morning for Florence expect-
' ing to spend her vacation.

Miss Orpha Allison took the train

I Tuesday morning for Boulder. She
| has been visiting her folks and
friends the last three weekß.

I The little Woods’ boy’s hand was
badly mangled and it was necessary

!|o amputate one finger Tuesday af-
jtcrnoon wh*»n he found a dynamite

| cap and hit it with a rock.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawkins, Mrs.
| A. V. S. Smith and children and Mrs.
iJ. D. Hawkins and Dorsey and Mr.
and Mrs. William Wooten and family

j went over ofi Crystal Creek Sunday

! for an outing and report that fishing

is good in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Curtis and
daughter returned Sunday night from
an auto trip thru Denver, Fort Col-
lins and other towns on the eastern
slope. While they were in, Fort Col-
lins they visited in the homes of
Charles Taylor and Fred Emry.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong invited
sixteen of her little friends to her
home Monday afternoon to help her
celebrate her sixth birthday. The

i little girls present were Marjorie
Fender. Dorothy and Betty Forcum,
Mary Spence, Margaret and Virginia
VanDeren, Margaret Alton, Harriet
Stone. Kathleen Burke, Louise Arm-
strong. Martha Shirley Welch. Mar-
garet Sweet. Mary Craig. Garnet
Car-nine Merle Sperry, and Maxine
Graham. About five o’clock dainty

' refreshments were served.

More Republican Economy.

1 Secretary of the Navy Denby has
issued an order transferring coal

burning battleships from the Pacific
' to the Atlantic fleet, and oil burners
from tht Atlantic to the Pacific. The

| effect of the change will be to com-

bine in each fleet all vessels of the
j same type of fuel consumption. In
{addition to that manifest advantage

i it will bring the coal burners nearer
to their source of fuel supply, and

(the same is true of the oil burners.
! Greater economy and efficiency in
operation are sure to follow the re-

-1 organization.

WEEKLY MARKETGRAM
U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETB

Washington, D. C.—Week ending
July 22, 1921.

Fruits and vegetables —Virginia

eastern shore Irish cobbler potatoes

advanced 75c to $1 per barrel in New
York, reaching $3.75 to $4. Prices
range $3.50 to $4.75 in other eastern

markets. Shipments have been de-
creasing. Kansas sacked early Ohios
steady in Kansas City, closing $1.25
to $1.50. California salmon tint can-
taloupes irregular in consuming mar-
kets. I*rices declined in Baltimore,

standard 45s selling as low as $2.50
per crate while quotations advanced
50c in other eastern markets, closing

$3.50 to $4. Georgia Elberta peaches
advanced about $1 per six basket car-

rier in eastern wholesale markets,
closing $3 to $4. Texaß Elberta pea-
ches made a similar gain in Chicago,
closing $3.50 to $3.76. Georgia and
Couth Carolina Torn Watson water
pielons medium sizes recovered
about SSO per car in New York, clos-
jing S3OO to $450. Haulings have been
light at Georgia shipping points.
Prices advanced moderately under
good demand, 26 to 28 pound stock
closing $l6O to $260 per car. f.o.b.

; cash track.
Dairy products—Butter markets

steady during the week but unset-

tled at the close and the confident
tone of a week ago is lacking.

Movement into storage still contin-
ues. but smaller percentage of cur

rent receipts will grade satisfactory

j for this purpose as hot weather do-
: fects are common. Prices 92 score
butter: New York 42c: Chicago

40 1-2c; Philadelphia 41 l-2c; Boston
43c. Cheese markets very firm and
average fully three cents higher than
a week ago on A1 styles following

advances a* country markets on Mon-
day. Good export and consumptive

demand lending support to trading.

Wisconsin primary market prices,

twins 19 l-2c: daisies 20 3-4c: double
daisies 20 l-2c; longhorns 23 l-2c.

Grain—Prices averaged lower for
the week although trend was indefi-
nite and trading was only fair. Sen-
timent was inclined to be bullish but
traders # were discouraged over fail

| tire of public to buy briskly and the
! lack of sustained export demand

I Closing out of long accounts was also
partly responsible Tor lower levels.
Crop nows during week wag mostly

bullish. Germany and England were
good buyers of cash wheat at sen-

board at times during week. Coun-
try offerings were not large. In Chi

cago cash markets No. 2 red winter

wheat closed $1.24; No. 2 hard sl-25;
No. 3 yellow corn no Hales made; No.
3 mixed corn 62c; No. 3 white oats

37c. For the week Chicago July wheat
dropped 6 l-2c closing at $1.24 3-8;

July corn gained l*2c closing at 6J.
Minneapolis July wheat dropped 14c
closing at $1.28 1-8. Chicago Septem-

ber wheat dropped 73-4 c closing at
$1.25 1-8; September corn l-4c lower
at 61 3-4c. Minneapolis September

wheat dropped 8 l-2c closing at
$1.30 1-4. Kansas City September

wheat dropped 9c closing at $1.14 1-4.
Hay—Market steady with prices in

eastern markets about $1 higher than
a week ago. Receipts generally light

in all markets and country loadings

small in central west. Stocks light

but demand very limited In southern
markets. Demand at distributing mar-
kets mostly local. Quoted July 22
No. 1 timothy New York $32.50; Chi-
cago $25; new hay S2O; Atlanta $27;

Memphis $22; No. 1 prnlrie Mlnnea-
apolls $14.50.

Feed —Market dull. Prices unclian-
god. Storage stocks of wheat mill

j feeds larger. Jobbers holding prices

j Arm but buyers reluctant to take
hold at advance. Oil meals firm. Ex-

I port linseed cake good and demand
from exporter greater thun produc-

tion. Hominy fe»*d demand dull and
prices slightly easier. Gluten feed
advance. 50c and price guarantee was

withdrawn. Alfalfa meal qtriet.

Stocks of feed stuffs generally
good. Movement fairly heavy. Quo-
ted July 22: Bran sl4; middlings sl4
Minneapolis; 36 percent cottonseed

moal $35 Atlanta; $36.50 Memphis;

No. 1 alfalfa meal $19.50 Kansas City

Gluten feed $29.50 Chicago; white
hominy feed $22 St. Bonis; linseed
meal $37.50 Minneapolis.

Livestock and meats —During the
week hogs gained 75c; steers practi-

cally unchanged; cows and heifers
and better grades of feeder steers
declined a quarter, lower grades 50c;

be* ter grades of veal calves also
dowh a quarter; lambs and yearlings
steady: owes gained 15c to 25c. July

22 Chicago prices: Hogs, top, $11.15;
bulk of sales $9.25 to $11.10; medium
and good beef steers $7.25 to $9.25;

butcher cows and heifers $3.75 to
$8.75; feeder steers $5.00 to $7.25;

light and medium weight veal calveH
$9 to $11; fat lambs $8.25 to $10.90;
feeding lambs $6 to $7.15; yearlings
$6 to $8.50; fat ewes $3.25 to $5.50;
Stocker and feeder shipments from

11 Important markets during the
week ending July 15 were: Cattle and
calves 13,641; hogs 2.287; sheep 15.-
278. Western dressed beef during

the week advanced 50c on Jwtter
grades; veal steady; lambs down $5

to $6; mutton up $1 to $2 on better
grades; light poYk loins advanced $1

to $2: heavy loins declined $3 to 14;
July 22 prices good grades meats:
Beef *l4 to *l6; veal *l6 to *18;

lamb *2O to *23; mutton *ls to *18;
light pork loins *23 to *25; heavy

loins *l6 to *2O.
Cotton —Spot cotton prices declined

8 points during the week, closing at
11.36 c per pound. New York July fu-
tures up 1 point at 12.29c.

ASH MESA

Mr. and Mrs. Willis have company

from the east this week.
Toni Baxter of Idaho is ob the

Mesa visiting his'sister, Mrs. Scott.
Mrs. Norah Cook of Montrose is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 15.
Cox.

Miss Anna Mor, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Madsen, left for her home
Sunday.

Clanton Wright and the two Law-
son boys ure spending the week on

Grand Mesa.
Thursday afternoon Mr. Schoultz

[arrived from Missouri to spend a
few weeks with bis brother.

Lois Vernon loft for Denver Sun-
day morning to visit her two bI-tors.

Hattie and George Vernon.
Grandma Taylor left for Delta Mon-

day after spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Ward Lnmkln.

Mr. and Mrs Page of Delta were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cotter.

Mr. and Mrs Crandell of Olathe
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Carsnor last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jackson and her slKter Edna
left for Ohio Sunday morning to visit
her old home anl Edna will attend
school there.

Mr. Hawkins and Mrs. Carr of
Cedaredge spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Shields.

Mrs Keener of Maysvllle, Missouri.
Is expected to arrive here sometime
next week and will vvlslt people on

the Mesa for two months.
A large number was present at

the Sunday school picnic dinner nt

London's Friday. All enjoyed every
minute they were there

Tire Industry Booming.
New York. July 19.—The summer

automobile tourist Is bringing pros-
perity to the tire Industry. Reports

from Akron, Ohio, show that tire
plants there are running three 8
hour shifts 6 days a week and 3000
ndditlonla men were put to work the
first week in July. A lage tire con-
cern at Chicopee Falls. Mass., is
now working full capacity, having

added a night shift of 300 men the
last week in June. One of the larg-

est tire fabric concerns in the coun-
try. located at Cohoes. N. Y., is now
running capacity, haring put Its com-
plete plant in commission July 1.

HARVEST
NUMBER
Of The Independent

Will sum up the many products of our

count: y. It will show by pictures and
special articles the commercial activity,
the advantages and opportunities of this
section.

Get behind us in this work of showing

What Delta County
Means on the Map

Be Sure Your
Fruit Farm Cattle Ranch
Store Office
Factory Bank or

Business
IS PROPERLY REPRESENTED

Drop us a line or phone and our repre-
sentative will call upon you.

/ AM READY

HARNESS and SADDLES
Sh oe Repaii ing

AUTOMOBILE TOP WORK
First Class Work.manship

r\U] 171 HD 17 Q rhrse Doors West
UIL r LUKcj 0/po^ce

Bdubeludthers
BUSINESS CAR

, The high standing of the Business f
Car is due to the fact that it I
actually does all that is claimed ' y
far it. I
It is a steady, dependable, sturdy f
means ofdelivery, keeping operat-
ing coat down to a very low figure. I

THE DELTA HARDWARE CO. |

/luckt\
VstrikeJ
Cigarette

To »e«l In the
dellolous Burley
tobaooo Savor.

It’s Toasted
(s§) ZJOZLa&sg

Beware of Imitations! Geniune Lucky

Strike Cigarettes fresh from the fact-
ory for sale at the

Old Smoke House
C. R. Brown, Prop. Delta, Colo.

Trenners
Special Sunday

DINNER
Fruit Cocktail

Roust Turkey with Dressing

Roast Pork Potato Salad
Roast Chicken Dressing

Vegetables

Potato Fluff Hot Rolls
New String Beans

Salads
Trenners Special

Desserts
Ice Cream und Cuke

With all ordo.*H

Plea
Cherry Peach Cvou’n

All homo Cooking
GIVE ME A TRIAL

"Cold In the Head’*
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequont "colds In the
head*’ will And that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanee the Blood and render
them leee liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bya-
tsu, t>»— fUselng the tirtlsawatlna «sd
restoring normal conditions.

2,
jdSSSS’a Co^ToMeToide.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DENTIST

Rooms 12, 13, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: J7W

F airlamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN BTRBET

DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work

Postolflce Building

Delta -
.

*

- Colo.

Milton R. V. etch
Attorney at Law

0, S Commlsalouer. Special atten-

tion given to Pre-emption, Desert
Land and Coal Pre-emption Filin gr

Desert land yearly proofs, pr*
emptlon, homestead and desert land
(Inal proofs taken Delta, Colo

L. L. Haines
AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

Book keeping Systems Established
Your Work Solicited

Bell Phone 171-J Delta, Colo.

BOWERS’
LUNCH CAR

BEBT PLACE TO EAT
IN THE CITY

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
HOME MADE PIEB7

MOTHER MAKES THEM
FRESH EVERY DAY

ICE CREAM—ANY QUANTITY
ALSO CONES

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

Mt. States Phone. Delta 106 J
Co-op. Phone, 16 M.

Harry G. Bhaffer. N. J. Bradley.

Harry G. Shaffer
& Company
Real Estate
and Insurance

424 MAIN ST. DELTA. COLO.

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cnsh Paid for Hides
floods Delivered Free to

AJI Parts of City.
Give us a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO I

STAR MARKET
J. W. SMITH, Prop.

FRESH & SALT MEATS

OyeUra and Flah In aeaaon.
'Vegetable!—ln fact everything

carried In an up-to-date market.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

COLORADO
STATE BANK

WE DEPOSIT VOUR DEPOSIT
Decauso we believe that we can be
of much benefit to you by furnish-
ing a high clue* banking service.

OUR METHODS
•re up-to-date and progressive and
wblle wa have neither time nor >

noney to waele, we are at all time,
‘utereeted In our customer's sue
oess and furnish snob accomoda ?

dm* tn ring of need as good bank
ng warrants
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